Can
nada Days at the Un
niversity of M
Missou
uri, 201
16

Workshop
W
: STRATFO
ORD FEST
TIVAL: STA
AGE COMB
BAT
Monday,
M
February 29
9, 3:30 to 5:00
5
PM, Je
esse Wrench Auditorrium, Mem
morial
Union
U
Actors
A
from
m the world--renowned Stratford Fe
estival in S
Stratford, On
ntario, demonstrate
their
t
craft in
n this practiical workshop. Discusssion may in
nclude the S
Stratford Fe
estival and
its p
place in soc
ciety and the
eatre historry as well as Shakespe
eare and his influence
e on the 400
0th
anniiversary of his death.
Pres
sentation: “Why Can
nada Matters to Misso
ouri and M
Missouri Bu
usiness”
st
Tuesday, Marc
ch 1 , 3:30
0-4:45 PM, Bush Aud
ditorium, Cornell Halll
Can
nada and the United Sttates share
e the world’s
s largest an
nd most com
mprehensivve trade relationship,
supp
porting milliions of jobs
s in each co
ountry. Can
nada is Misssouri’s #1 ccustomer, b
buying more
e goods
from
m the state than
t
its nex
xt four large
est foreign markets
m
combined. 16
63,800 jobss in Missourri depend
on C
Canada-US
S trade and investmentt.
Don
n’t miss this opportunity
y to discuss
s the strong
g economicc ties betwe
een Canada
a, Missouri and the US
S
with Consul Ge
eneral of Ca
anada, Dr. Roy Norton
n. Currentlyy representting Canada in Illinois,, Missouri,
Wiscconsin and Northwest Indiana, Roy
R Norton also
a
served
d as Consul General in
n Detroit. H
He has also
o
servved as the chief
c
liaison
n with the US
U Congres
ss at Canad
da’s Embasssy in Wash
hington D.C
C.

Film
m: OUR MA
AN IN TEHR
RAN
Tuesday, Marc
ch 1st, 6:30
0 PM, Midd
dlebush 12
R MAN IN TEHRAN
T
is
s an in- depth, intimate
e exploratio n of the tru
ue
OUR
storyy behind Be
en Affleck’s
s Oscar-win
nning film ARGO.
A
In th
his gripping
an
new
w documentary, the sto
ory of the “C
Canadian Caper”
C
is told by the ma
who
o knows it best: Ken Ta
aylor, Cana
ada’s forme
er ambassad
dor to Iran,
who
o hid the six
x Americans
s in his offic
cial residence and obt ained the
coun
nterfeit doc
cuments tha
at allowed them to mak
ke their dra
amatic esca
ape
from
m Tehran. Based
B
on Ro
obert Wrigh
ht’s book, th
he film unco
overs new
inforrmation and
d adds valu
uable context, including
g an historiical overvie
ew
of Iran, intervie
ews with the
e rescued Americans,
A
former Prim
me Ministerr
CIA officer Tony
T
Mendez, and ma
any others. Post film d
discussion w
with Canadian Consul
Joe Clark, ex-C
neral Roy Norton.
N
Gen
Disc
cussion: COFFEE
C
AN
ND CANAD
DA
nd
Wed
dnesday, March
M
2 , 10:00 to 11
1:00 AM, Professiona
P
al 104
An informal con
nversation with
w Collee
en Duke, Pu
ublic Affairss Officer, Co
onsulate General of C
Canada,
ents opportu
unities for research,
r
trravel, and sstudy in Can
nada. Facu
ulty and stud
dents
Chiccago, prese
shou
uld drop by
y anytime du
uring the ho
our, and Co
olleen will p
provide academic and cultural info
ormation
abou
ut Canada and the stu
udy of Cana
ada.

Film: FELIX AND MEIRA
Wednesday, March 2nd, 6:30 PM, Middlebush 12
The story of an unconventional romance between two people living vastly
different lives mere blocks away from one another. Meira, a young Hasidic
housewife and mother, and Félix, a man lost in mourning the recent death
of his father, unexpectedly meet at a local bakery in Montreal’s Mile End
district. What starts as an innocent friendship becomes more serious as the
two wayward strangers find comfort in one another. As Felix opens Meira’s
eyes to the world outside of her tight-knit Orthodox community, her desire
for change becomes harder for her to ignore, ultimately forcing her to
choose: remain in the life that she has always known or give it all up to be
with Félix. The film was Canada’s entry to this year’s Oscar Awards and a
winner at the Toronto International Film Festival.

Our distinguished guests for Canada Days 2016 include:
Simon Belisle, Program Manager, Great Lakes and St. Lawrence Cities Initiative
Colleen Duke, Program Officer, Canadian Consulate in Chicago
Andrea Gammon, Director of Education, Stratford Festival
Jonathan Goad, Actor, Stratford Festival
Anthony Malarky, Actor, Stratford Festival
Roy Norton, Consul General, Canadian Consulate in Chicago
Programs are co-presented by the Canadian Studies Center at the University of Missouri—Columbia and the Consulate General of
Canada.

